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PEND EN WIN . TWICE 
As of s ix this ufternoon, when 

the final tnllil'!l of Lhe !ltudcnt hOtly 
election we1 e completed, five new 
faces opptll'ed on the WARbington 
and Lee polit1cal scene. 

The office of President of the 
Student Body was taken by Bill 
Bailey ,a fre!lhman la" tudl'nt 
from Wilmington, Ohto. Bailey, e. 
Pi Kappa Phi, runnm~ on the In
dependent slate, c:opped the top 
position by n nt!ar two to one ma
jority ove1· Gil Bocetti, the Univer. 
sity party'!! nnminet>. 

In the pn<~t at W&L Railey h:ts 
been prt• ull'r t of fh·e honouu y fra
ternities. At pre!lenL he i~ the head 
of the Ft·<•Rhman law clas!l. 

Aside from this, BaiJey is a mem
ber of ODK, Phi Beta Kappa, Bela 
Gamm11 Sigma, and is Battalion 
Commande1 uf the ROTC'. 

Bob Paxton, .1 S.\ E from Lexin~
ton, lopped Gurdon Taylor for the 
vice presidl"llt hono1·. . Paxton. a 
Phi Bete. i~; vit•t• nre~irlt>nt of lhc 
Christian Council ,a mem!trr of tlw 
Calyx, Uin~·lum Ph~ and ~hNUin· 
cloah staff, an ch~ presidl'nl of thl' 
Concert Guild. 

The post of Stutlent Body '"'~"~"l'· 
tary went to Jerry South u Phi 
Delt. South won ovPr Gra~ C'a~tle. 

A juni~tr from 1•1 :ttt~ lorl, 1\y., 

South is a memiJet· oC the Atf-imi
lation Committee, president of PAN, 
a lacrosse player, nnd a member of 
lhe Commerce Fraternity. He also 
maintains o Dean's list average•. 

Beta Beau Redmond, perhays t he 
most popular man on the University 
Party ticket, was selected Pres1dent 
of Fancy Dress. He beat out Slcre 
Schlossman o! the Independents. 
Redmond is a sophomore ft•om New 
Orleans, La. He is cunently a mem
ber of the White Friars, an Execu
tive Committeeman, a tnemhcr of 
lho Calyx staff, and a D.>an '!i l ist 
l'tudent. 

The precidl'ncy of Finals Wll" 

tukt>n by Sigma Chi Dean Guy. Guy, 
a junior from Kansas City, Mo., I~ 
a member or lhe SWMSFC; he it~ 
on the Intramural Board, and The 
Ring-tum Phi, and Southern Col· 
legian staff. 

Those arc the Student officets 
that will lead W&L next y<>:u·, 
P•·esident Bill Bailey, Vice-Pres
ident Bobby Paxton, Sect·etary Je1·· 
t·y South, PreHirirnt. of Jo~ancy Dre~A 
BC!au Redmonri, and P~:esidcint of 
Finals Dean Guy. 

Guy was the second candidate of 
hl' Independents in this election 

to win over his University Party 
opponent., Charlie Smith. 

l'n•sid<•nt of Finals Dean Guy 

' 
Seerelury J erry South 

Bailey and Guy 
First Winners 

In Three Years 
Bill Bailey cal'l·i~d a near two

to-one victory over the Universi
ty Party's candidate Gil Bocetti, 
marking the first Independent 
party victory since 1949. 

Dean Guy edged out Chatlie 
Smith by only twelye votes for 
lhe only other Independent victory. 
On the University Party slate, 
three victories saw Bob Pax~on, 
JeJTy South, and Beau Redmond 
ell'Ct\>d. 

Bailey's win was by a count of 
591 to 352-the gtealest margin of 
victory in the presidential race for 
t.ho Independent Pllfty. Guy won 
by only twelve volt"!!, 470 to 458, to 
eke out the second win for the [n
de, endent party in todtly's ele<:tion. 

Paxton is next year's vice-presi
dent of the Student Body by virtue 
of his 555 to 383 count over Gor
don Taylor. South cftrried a !lite
able but uot so large victory over 
Guly Castlr, 504 to 4~3. to be elect
ed as 11lutlfmt body serrl"tary. Steve 
Schlossman lost to Redmond, 602 t.o 
323, in the race for president of 
Fancy Dress dance set. 

The ruults of today's elertion 
were announced by thr Executive 
Committee of the Student Body at 
0:22 p.m. after balloting stoppeu 
at 5:00 p.m. With over a thousand 
men In the Student Body, only 
thir ty men failed to let thei1· 
choices be known at the polls toduy 
in what was termed by one com
mitteeman as a "record turnout." 

The last Independent party vic
tory was in 1949 when a last-min
Ule decision brought organizatipn 
of the f ormal party. Before 'hat 
time, the "little clique" was the 
only opposition to th& Student Body 
adminisuation then in power. The 
final deeision to organize result
ed In a "1n fot· the Indepe1 tlents 
in more rnce.1; than today's election ; 
their win in the presidential race, 
however, was not near so decisive. 
The Independent par ty in the next 
thrt>e elections failed to brea k the 
tight hold of the University Party. 

Tods y's victory for the Indepen
dents in the presidentlBI election 
brought the long-sought 1 eLul'n to 
the top polilical off ice of the party. 
Still, 271 more votes were cnst ful' 
ihe fi ve men on the University 
Party's slate tha n for their Inde
pendent opponents. 

As a result of lhe 1949 victory 
when Phi Psi Mark Saurs was 
elected to the S tudent Body presi-

1 
clency, the Big Clique houses form
a lly re-named their group th~> "Un
ivl'l'l!ity Party" and eHm formally 
adopted a constitution. From the 
class elections in May, 19·J9 until 
today, nominees of tlw University 
Party won every single office 
except for certain posit ion!! in the 
Srhool of Law. 

During the yMl' 1!160-1951 Sam 
Hollis, Mn SAE, held lhl' lop po
sit.lon; In l 961-1052, Howie B1 at
cht's, a Phi Kap, took tht' top po
sition; and last sprin~r. I. M. Shef
fittld tWf~tetl Johnny ~faguire in 
a tlo!l6 rat'e for president. 

Results 
Of Voting Today 
'J'he final erricia l rMul l..i of to· 

day'H ballotin~ art' u follo,, s: 
P'rf'bldt•nt 

lllll Jlallt') 591 
0 11 ScKetti 3!12 

\'it'c Prt'~o<id\'nl 
Bob J•axton 555 
Gordon Taylor 383 

Secreta ry 
Jer ry South 50-S 
(;ray \utle 433 

Pre.;ident of Fancy Dr~ 
~u Hfdmond _ 1102 
Steve Schloesman :!:U 

President of F inato; 
Oeau Guy 470 
C'bar li• Smith .a .. ll 


